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NEW OBSERVATIONS'

Mr. Tilden was unable to attend his
brother's fuaeral.

Photographs, the Supreme oourt has
decided maj be eopj righted.

Electric lights on the high mast at
Los Angles, Cal., can be seen from the
Island of Clemenlo, 80 miles out at sea.

Columbia, Tenu., is to ha?e a cotton
faotorj to cost $175,000, the stock hariag
been subscribed and the eompanj ohar-tcr- ed.

-- Individual subscriptions in Wilming-
ton to. the stock ol the exposition eom-

panj amounted at last aocounts to about
11,000.

Enoch Brown, who was under sen-

tence of death to be executed at Halifax.

The miaslaalppl LeTeea In Danger.
Niw Orleans, March 21. A special

te-th- e Time-Dtmocr- aty from St. Joseph,
Lav, says : The river here has risen five
inches within twenty- - four hours and is
now within an inch of the high-wate- r

mark of 1882, and the water is still rising.
Kemp's levee is reported to be intact, but
in such a dangorous condition that
a break is expected at any moment.
It is now regarded as only a question of
time when they will break, pouring more
water into the already submerged country.
The backwater is rising at the rate of two
inches per day. Live stock is being
brought here for shipmant to Mississippi.

Total HetvBaealpta of Cotton.
Niw York, March 21. The follow-

ing are the total net receipts of cotton at
all the ports sinoe September 1, 1883: Gal-

veston, 674,433 bales; New Orleans, 1,443,-57- 8;

Mobile, 242,184; Savannah, 635,455;
Charleston, 408,802; Wilmington, 89,159;
Norfolk, 558,257; Baltimore, 39 992; New
Tork,102.475;Boston,143,91 1; Providence
I,824 Philadelphia, 20.414; West Point,
173,717; Brunswiok, 7,684; Port Royal,
II,088; iPensaoola, 30,129; City Point
2,348; Indianola, 8,312; minor ports, 21, --

115; total, 4,514,883.

CantparatiT couaa statement.
Nxw Your, March SI. The following is

the comparative cotton statement for the
week ending March 21 :

1884. 1883.
Net recpts at U. S. purt 42,326 99,285
Total receipts to date, 4,514,883 5,196,299
Exports for the week, 75,695 94,943
TotaTxports to date, 3,179,152 8,557,561
Stock at all U. 8. ports, 795,389 889,378
Stock at all interior towns, 81,264 126,094
Stock at Liverpool, 1,035,500 931,000
Stock of American afloat

for Great Britain 317,000 248,000

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Broncmtis,Croupi Infra
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough; In
cipient Consumption and for the re
lief ofconsumptive persons in idvan --t
ced stages of the Disease. I or Sale
by all Druggists. rrice, a 5 Cents.

ROYSTER&STaUOWiCK

! f ft : I : :

3

DASUEM.

The Democrats of Rhode Island nomi-
nate for the Governorship Geo. H. Corliss,
a Republican, who.deolines the nomina-
tion. Resolutions in B'aine's favor are
adopted by several Republican conventions
in Pennsylvania. The Louisiana Demo-
crats open the campaign with a grand
barbecue at Opelousas. A son of Geo. H.
Williams, of Baltimore, defeat) his father
in asuir,BUooeeding in having a deed of trust
set aside, Large accessions to Osman Dig-na- 's

foroes are reported. The rising ia uni-

versal from Kassala to Berber. General
Graham urge? a deoi&ive policy. Toe
French decide to oeoupy upper ToLquin.

Forty car-loa- ds of corn are sent by the
people of Sedgewiok county, Kansas, to
the Ohio flood sufferers. Gov. Hoadly
publicly denies the charges of misconduot
made against the Ohio State Relief Com-

mission. A storm in Louisiana does great
damage to property in New Orleans .and
elsewhere.- - Sensational developments
are made before a legislative com-

mittee with regard to the bribery
cases in Ontario. The release j of
the inoffensive Cubans oa board jtb.9
Screamer is ordered. District Attorney
Wells tells the Springer oommittee ab jut
the Ottman firtud and Mr. BUbs's co-
mpromiseThe Postal Telegraph Company
submits a proposition to transact business
for the government. The accomplice of
Tiller, the St. Louis express robber is jar-re- sted

and locked up.

By contracting a severe cough and cold,
I was compelled to give up my dailj
work and keapto the huuae. A neighbor
recommended aae to try a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup ; it was procured and
used; to my astoniahaient relief was In-
stantaneous. JKdw. W. Llattox,

Waverly, Md.

The cold snap impedes mfarming opera-
tions considerably.

If you are suffering from a sense of ex
treme weariness, try one bottle of Ayers
Sarsaparilla. It will cost you but ore dol-
lar, and will do you incalculable good. It
will do away with that tired feeling, and
give you new life and energy. j

Contributions for the Western sufferers
are said to be large.

"Mens sana In corpora aano :" A sound
mind in a sound body" is the trade mark
of Allen's Brain Food, and we assure our
readers thtt if dissatisfied with either
weakness of Brain or Bodily powers, this
remedy will permanertly strengthen both
fl. At Druggists or by mail irom J. H.
Allen, 315 Flrat avenue, New York City.:

Heliotrope shades will be in high vogue
next season.

nam sbmj
t

Have you a cough ? Sleepless nights need
no longer trouble you. The use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, before ret'ring, will soothe
the cough to quiet, allay the inflammation,
and allow the needed repose.: It wifl,
moreover, speedily heal the pulmonary or-
gans, and give you health. '

Most of the fruit is killed in the western
part of the State, it is alleged, 'fis ever so.

Eurkes's Salad Dkkssiwo is the beat
thing of tbe kWd ever sold. With it
aupeib salad of any kind can be made
without delay or trouble. It ia also one of
the beat sauces for cold meats etc.

Successor to '

Royster & Co,

IMPORTERS.
We make specialties o(

GENUINE GERMAN KAIMT
:

AND ;

ROYSTER'S
High M Acid PlmtatB.

We have large stocks at Norfolk, Ports
mouth, West toint, Wilmington, Mors
head City and Washington, and. can al-
ways ship from the most accessible port,
thereby insuring th9 lowest rate of freight
to purchasers.

We sell only the beet graJe cf Fertil-
izers, and will guarantee to meet any com-
petition in price and terms. '

Write ns for quotations.
ROYSTER A 8IRT7DWICK,

Nobfolk, Va.

FARMERS'
Frienfl Fertilizer

4 .r.ti

WHAT THE COUNTRY'S REPREIKF
TATIVES DID VEMTEHUXY.

Seaiater Call Wants an Inretls;aUa !
I ha Imeel FrmadaleaC Land

Warrant Blair4 Eaaca-cation- al

Biil Etc., rtc

I WAsmsaroN, March 21 Sinati.
By Mr. Mahone To! provide for the
erection of a public building at Staunton,
Ya.
I By Mr. Call To authorise an investi-
gation of the issue of the fraudulent land
Warrants, and to protect ioldiers and sail-
ers from loss thereby.

Mr. Hoar called up the bill increasing
the salaries of United States district
judges, and Mr. Morgan resumed his re
marks in support of his amendment, in
Which he applies the increase only to
judges hereafter appointed. Uponthe
vote beieg taken on Mr. Morgan s amend-
ment it wis rejeotcd, and at 2 o'olock the
matter went over until Monday without
decision.

Mr. Blair's education bill was laid be
fore the Senate, being the unfinished busi-
ness of yesterday. At the request of Mr.
Allison, however, Mr. Blair gave way to
permit the consideration of the deficiency
appropriation bill, which: was read three
times, the amendments recommended by
the Senate committee on appropriations
were agreed to and the bill was passed.

ibe discussion of the education aid bill
was resumed. Mr. Garland at 4:45 p. m.
moved tbat. the Senate go into executive
session, which was agreed to. Before the
doors were closed amendments to the
pending bill were offered by several Sen
ators, in order that they may be printed.
One by Mr. Sherman provides that money
shall be applied to the education of chil-

dren without distinction of race or color,
and sball be distributed to counties or
school districts in the proportion that the
number of illiterate children in each such
oounty or school district,; bears to the
whole number of illiterate children in the
State, and that the assent of the State to
thi provision shall be had before the
money can be given to it by the United
8tates.

The Senate went into executive session
and when the doors were re opened ad
journed until Monday next.

BOUSE No attempt Was made this
morning to call up the bonded extension
bilff and the Speaker proceeded to call the
committees for reports of private charac-
ter.

At the conclusion ' of the call. Mr.
Money, of MississipL chairman ol the
committee on postoffioes and postroads,

the Mow resolution :

MtMotved, That the charges reflecting on
Mrj Ellis, representative from Louisiana,
in connection with the star route frauds,
recently published, are untrue. Adopted.

The aiouse then at 12:30 went into a
committee oi the whole, Mi Cox, of New
xork, in the ehair. Private calendar.

Alter considering the two bills the com
mittee rose informally and E. H. Fanston
appeared at the bar of the House and took
the oath of omoe as the representative from
the seoond district of Kansas to succeed
the late D. O. Haskell.

Mr. Dookery, from the committee on
aocouats, asked leave to submit the report
of that committee providing for an extra
month's pay to the employees of the
present ilouse, discharged prior to Feb
ruary 1st, but Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, de
manded the regular order, which pre
vented its reception. Tbe committee then
resumed its session.

The greater Dart of the dav was con
sumed In the discussion of the bill for
the retirement of William W. Averi'l.
with; the rank and pay oftoolonel. finally
the committee rose and a number of bills
were passed, including the Averill bill
Adjourned.

NASH VILLI, Mar oh 21 Last night
while) the jailor at Erin was giving supper
to tie prisoners, one ot them held him
while: two fellow prisoners escaped. The
prisoner who was holding the jailor then
threw; him to the floor and alio escaped.
One of the prisoners has siooe been re
captured.

WisHiNGTOic, D. C, March 21.
Representative S. S. Cox, ehairman of the
House Democratic cauous, to-d- ay issued
a call for a caucus of the Democratic rep-
resentatives on Tuesday evening next. A
call was made on a request signed to-d- ay

by John Hancock, James T. Miller, J. E.
Tuoker, Burr W. Jones, James M. Biggs,
James H Burn, J. O. 8. Blackburn, A.
G. Curtin, H. W. Slocum, W. R. Morri-
son, W. 3. Holmao, Patrick A. Collins,
Frank H. Hard, E. John Ellis, J. K.
Jones, W. S. Roseorans, Geo. W. Geddes,
N. BJ Eidren, T. W. Robertson and W.
H. Mi Puiey.

New Vara Cotton Future, i
Nxw Iork, March 21. The Port'

cotton report says: Futures continued
slowly; to improve in value to day. Tbe
bull ihterobt was assisted not only by
higher Liverpool prices for arrivals, but
also by an advance in the price of spot
eotton in Liverpool of 1 16d. and here of

c. At the third call March brought
11.14; July 1162; August 1171; Ooto--
ber 10.95; November 10.S2alO.83; De
cember 10 84, showing an advance of
4-1- for March to August inclusive; 2
to 3-1- 00 for later months. Futures closed
easy, with hardly any change sinoe yester
day. j ;

BmIbm Fall urea
NlW, York. March 21. The bnai.

1

ness failures for the past week, as reported
to R. Qt. Dun St Co. s mercantile agenoy,
number 176 for the United Stages, and
37 for Canada acd the provinces; a total
of 213 as compared with 216 last week
The failures are exceptionally few in th
Wnstern and P&p.ifin Hr.itM mH in titm
York city, ard there is some deorcase in
vanaua.

major birmoaledenies in to- -

TO rilKCHARtiETHlTHG

Advlaed Ieuiorat to Vae the Staotgan
And Sit Down on 7lr. Hoar
Jail Delivery In Tennewee-oth- er

General Newa.

Washington, March 21. Mtjor K.
Barksdale, member of Congress from Mis-

sissippi, who,-accordin- to the testimony
taken by the Copiah county tee

of the Senate, made a speeoh at Hasle-hu- rst

advising the Demeorats to carry
Copiah oounty by the shot-gu- n if neces-
sary, and to hang Button, the Republican
candidate, was before" the sub committee
of the Senate committee on privileges and
elections this morning and made a states
ment under oath in his own vindication.
He denied the charge ' toto. He said
that the history of Copiah oounty had al-

ways been characterized 1 y a love of law
and order, and in the events of the last
election there was nothing inconsistent
with that record. He made two speeches
in Hazlehnrst on one day before the last
election one in the afternoon to a proces-
sion of country people on horseback, and
the other in the evening to a local Demo-
cratic club. He could not remem-
ber whether the mounted men of
the afternoon process'on were armed with
shotguns. His attention was called to the
statements of witnesses about his speech,
and he pronounced all assertions that he
had encouraged violence false. He re-

ferred to the opinion of Justice Miller of
the Supreme oourt in the kuklux cases,
that the public liberties were very much
imperiled by the use of money in elec-

tions in the North as by violence in the
South, and said that the condition of
affairs resulting from the ignorance of a
large mass of ignorant negro voters was
not properly understood.

Senator Hoar asked if "in the witness' al-

lusion to the peaceable and law-abid- ing

conduct of the people in Copiah oounty
he inoluded the killing of Matthews ?"

"I have nothing to say in reference to
that. That was a personal difficulty be-

tween those two parties. It is before the
courts there and I express no opinion."

"You have said that the people of Co-

piah oounty stand high in general charao
ter, and you have announced that there
was nothing in the conduct of the election
inconsistent with their past history. Now
I wish to ask whether if it should turn
out that this mounted crowd went about to
the houses of colored men, whipping
them, shooting one of them, declaring as
they did it that they did it to compel them
to vote the Democratic ticket, or compelling
the negroes to flee to the woods in large
numbers, and that Matthews was shot
teeause of his inflaenoe as a Republican
leader, whether that would change your
mind as to the character of the people ?"

"Well, now, I suppose the object of
your inquiry has been accomplished by
your statement. . You are yourself giving
testimony in a matter which you proposed
to me. 1 think that after the trial of
Wheeler for the killing of Matthews and
the facts are brought to light, then I will
answer the question."

Senator Saulsbury asked if it was right
and fair when a person was likely to be
placed upon trial for his life to ask a
witness of Barksdale'sprominence to ex-

press an opinion upon the guilt or inno-
cence of the party, and to give an opinion
upon an entirely supposititious case assum-
ing that facts should be so and so.

Mr. Hoar rejoined that Barksdale had tea
tifiedin regard to the character of theaelec
tion, and that the committee had the evi-

dence which he supposed was overwhelm-
ingly in support of the assumptions he had
made. He therefore propounded the in-

quiry whether the witness' opinion re-

mained the same in view of that testi-
mony.

North Carolina In Congreaa
Maroh18th, Mr. York, from the com-

mittee on pensions, reported back with an
amendment the bill for the relief of
Francis McNeil Potter; and Mr. Dowd,
from the committee on claims, reported
adversely the bill for the relief of tbe
estate of Cyrus L. Duoham, deceased.

On the question of tbe adoption of the
amendment to the postoffioe appropriation
bill, providing for an increuse ot $400,000
for the letter carrier service, Messrs. Cox
and Yort voted ay, and Messrs. Bennett,
Dowd, Green, Scales and Vance, no.
Messrs. O'Hara and Skinner did not vote,
Mr. Skinner being paired. The amend-
ment was not agreed to. .

Oa the question of the passage of the
bill all the Democratic members of the
delegation, save Mr. Skinner, who was ab-

sent, voted ay. Mr. York voted no; Mr.
O'Hara did not vote. The bill was passed.

March 19 h, Gen. Cox, from the oom-mitt- ee

on the militia, reported back with
an amendment the bill far the special and
uniform instruction of State militia, and it
was referred to the oommittee of tbe
who'e.

Adrlce toJVloUiera.
Mrs. Winstow'a Hoothing Uyrup should

always be used when children us cutting'
toeta. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cberub awakes as "bright as a but-
ton." It la very pleasant to taste. It
aocthos the child, softens the garni, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
liowels, and ia the best known remedy for
diarrbooa, whether arising from teething
or other causes. Twenty-liv- e cents a bot-
tle.

Immense and dtmlnutlve collars are
alike fashionable.

Wilson's Fins Cakes, Jumbles, Macca-roon- s,

Sponge Fingers, Butter Scotch, etc.,
etc, just received this da, March 10th,
1884. E J. Hakdin.

One pound fine Blended Tea, worth 76c
and ( hina Cup and Saucer, worth 6Cc for
only 60c, at W. C. A A. B. Stronach.
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jeeterdaj, was reprieved j the Governor
until April 18th.

The Congregational church in Wal-h'ngfor-
d,

Conn , has adopted a resolution
forbidding its members to drink intoxi-- .

eating liquors, but explicitly exoepting
hard eider.

Whatever is planted in Dakota grows
rapidlj. Haying this in mind a Dakota
widower relused to bury his wife there,
and sent her back to Ashtabula county,
Ohio. He was afraid she would grow
again. This story is told at more length
in a Bismarck journal. We suppose it is
eorreot.

Senator and Mrs. MoDonald are at
Fortress Monroe. The 8enator is in fins
health, but by no means jtrong enough to
submit to political interviewing. "For my
one remark you may: state, he said to a
reporter, "that any report of an 'inter-
view' with me will be a pure fabrication."

Ab ingenious Connectisut husband,
Mr. James Dawson, has invented a new
way tquspite Connecticut wives. He put
his own wife's right eye out to dittfigure
her. Some tqaally ingenious man ought
to be set to woik to devise an adequate
punishment for such' brutality, ana he
ought to have Mr. Dawson to experiment
upoL

The underground cellars and rooms
in the British Houses of Parliament
were carefully searched beiore the open-
ing of toe present session of Parliament.
This has been the custom ever sinoe tbe
Gunpowder Plot, but until recently it was
quite a 'matter of form. The dynamite
explosions have caused a real search to be
made.
." tit need to be the plan that while the
engineer; and fireman were resting them-
selves the locomotive was side-tracke- d.

Mr. James MoCrea, late of the Pennsyl-
vania road, conceived the idea of double
manning the locomotives. Thus, while the
crew rests, the engine goes on. The saving
to the Pennsylvania road by this economy
is $250,Q00 year.

Cold . water has i been effectuallv
dashed upon the project in London' to
erect a memorial to Diokens by the calling
to mind ol this passage from ha will :
1 oonjure my friends on no aooount to

make me th j subject ol any monument,
memorial or testimonial whatever. I rest
my olaim to the lemembranoe of my coun-
try upon my published works."

It will be recollected that a few
years ago the daughter of Gov. Hubbard.
of Connecticut, married her father's
coaehman,and that the Governor refused to
see or communicate with her thereafter.
Later a divorce was obtained ; and a short
time ago the Governor died, end no man
has died in years who was spoken of more
highly by the Eastern: press. But he
seems never to have forgiven his favorite
daughter, as he makes nd mention of her
itt his willj and her share of the estate,
about $100,000, goes to the other mem
oers oi the family.

Madame Anna Bishop, who died on
Tuesday night in New York, was in her
time a remarkable artist; Although not
gifted with, a phenomenal voice, . she ac-

quired the art of vooalism to a degree
that made her honored among musicians.
She was a most persistent traveller and
had aung in every olime on earth. She
was shipwrecked several times, and on one
occasion got up a eonoert on a barren
island. Few women in hr profession
have seen more and few indeed have pre
served their character and their integrity
so spotieaM through so long and so event
oi a eareer.

The hew soring hats look as aueer
and unshapely now as they always do
wnen tney appear at the beginning of each
season. All sorts oi dreadful rumors are
rife, too

a
about the trimming

.
of

. .
these....sum--

mer nats, ana some tasbtonable milliners
deolare that vegetables are to take the
place of the fruits which Were so popular
last season, ana that instead or seeing an
appetizing j bunch of grapes, ourrants or
plums on tbelladies head-eear.the- re will ba
clustered turnips, carrots and even onions
most artistically made ana with the green
beads lelt ; OO. it U thought, however.
that very few women oi taste will be found
wiuing to appear on the; streets looking
like foreign market women, carrvincp on
their heads, the produots of their gardens.
io oe sure the bats will be somewhat
smaller than the enormous basket so skil-
fully balanced by tbe French marchande
aeugumai but they are not so very small
either.
; Marl is a natural compound earth,
used with great success in the melioration
of soils, it contiat of a mixture of clay
and lime, sojnetimeecontaiuing a little fcUioa
and bitumen. TboVe varieties of it which
contain more clay than lime are advanta-
geous lor a dry. sandy soil : white oaloare.
jus marl, or that in whioit the lime pre
dominates is united to an argillaceous soil.
Carbonate oi lime slowlv deoomooses eom.0 9

man salt, producing carbonate of eoda
.

and
1. t - wjnionae ot calcium, we regard tne de--
dompoiing aoiion of lime by which this
carbonate j produced as among the most
valuable oi its properties to the practical
tarmer, whenever circumstances are favor
able lor its exercise. ;

'

Absolutely
. ii f ; .

, fbis powder nerer varies. A marvel of
su Ity, strength and wholesonraiess,

orn oonomiMl than the ordinary kinds
and eannot be sold in oompstltloi with
I he multitude ot low test, abort Weight,
vlum or phosphate powder. Sold dnly in
lane. BoriL Bmiro Powdib Od., 106
w.u-et.- , n. r. . i?

dOLD ONLY IN 0A8ES WHOLE-
SALE BY I ! H

IK G. & A. B. Stronach;

flyer's Cherry
' -- Orrrfll, Ohio, Sept tt,18$8. i

COLDS. " Harlng been iubjt to a bMiw
chlal affection, wit freqen

cold, for a number of yean, I hereby er.
tify that Ana's Chkkkt Pxctorai. tfres
me prompt relief, and Is ths mott effectiTe
ramedy I hare erer tried. ,1 f f:

JAUXS A HAJfTLTOjT, I
Editor of TU &uoejU.

"Mt-Gnea.U- JnJs28,18k U
COUGHS. " I Aral Chw :

ParroBAl. this sprint for s so
vera eona;h and Ions; trouble with food ;

effect, and I am pleased to recommend it ;

to any one similarly affected, i
'

BAXTXT BJLPOHlCAjr, - ,

f . PnprietorCaohEol.,i
r WOTsaiPgT 1 j-

.. :;
Dr.l.C.Ayer& Co., LoweH, Mit

i Bold by aS Druggists. r

DRY GOODS, i j j

MJ BARGAINS

v'V " ' ill I ''7,:

ONE PHICE

CASH STORE;
16 EAST HABGETT STBEETj

.

"

h i ;

AND 208 WILMINGTON STREET
- -

i

6.000 Yards
Arnold's & Manchester Prints

( the beat tbat are made 5 cts a yard,

YARDS LADIES' i FANCY1,000 bordered handkerchief at 4 1-- 2

cents each.

fnfl YARDS CBtirDHE'S
XVJVJ VJVJ Fncj bordered haid- -

kercbieM ftt 2 1-- 2 cents each. ;

' I I

1 Cif Cl LADIES SKIftTS AT 45,
i-- J J 63, 99 CU. and 106,
1.88, l.5, 2 00. 2.23, 2.75 and 8.45 each,

j

19 K rvPAIRS LA.DIES' Pantalettes at(J 30, 50.169, 75, 93, 96 cte aid
IL10, 1.55, 1 65 and $1.93 a pair. -

i'

7nnNIQHT DRESSES at 50, 79 els.
I KJ VJ and tl.15, 1.20, 1 30, 1 50, L60,

Z.WU, i.ao, ana a.tfu eacn,

2Yris 's CHEMISES at 29j 47, 59,
64, 87 eU' and 1.08, 1.5,

1.40, 1.78, 2.37 each.

ijr CXJIISET COVE li3 at 40, 65 and 5
KJ ceata each.

New lines in all lr inda ot

Mm ill Tfiiii&i
i

'

: 'i
My Spring Stock

i is complete In all lines.
V ' 1

UDIES AND MISSES' HATS

In all new ahapea.
' if

MT WHOLESALE STOCK POk TH!
BfRINQ TRADE IS COMPLKTE.

ft:

4

Cnbernatorlal Timber
Cor, of Ths Nxws asd Obsibvxr.

JOHN NORMAN STAPLES
Was born at Union Hill. Patrick coun

ty, Ya., juue I3tb, 1846, and was edu
cated at Franklin Institute, Montgomery,
Ala,, and at Trinity College, A. C lie
left college to join Cumming's battery,
13th N. 0. Battalion and served with it
until the surrender at Greensboro; ob-

tained license to practice law in 1868;
elected a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives in 1874-7-5; again elected in
1876; and elected to the Senate of 1881 ;
appointed Aide to the Governor with
rank of Colonel in January 1877.

bit. Staples is a successful lawyer of
considerable prominence, a pleasant and
fluent sneaker, a aealona Democrat and
always ready as is well known to do effec
tive service lor the party, lie is not a
candidate for the omoe of Governor, but if
nominated would aarrv the fall utrnnirth
ot his party and if elected would jrefleot
oreaic upon it and the state.

A HOttti FOB

An Appeal for Help.
R. E. Lxx Camp, No. 1.

CoxrxDiRATi VrrsBASs,
Riomioro, Ya., March 1, 1884.

The necessity for relief to disabled Con.
federate soldiers is growing more urgent
every day. They have no government to
support or provide for them, and must share
the fate of paupers unless a home is pro-
vided for them by private contributions,
and Lee Camp have undertaken to establish
such a home.

They have appealed to their comrade vet
erans of the Grand Arrnv of the Republic.
who have responded with a noble willing-
ness and fraternal sentiment, worthy of
their heroic record. Still the undertaking
is large and the need for further aid is
urgent.

We therefore appeal to the banks and
bankers, capitalists, insurance and other
corporations,manufacturera tad merchant,
for such contributions in cash or merchan-
dise as win be easily spared from their
abundance and of great help in our neces-
sities.

We refer to Hon. W. C. Carrinirton.
Mayor ol Richmond, Virginia, or to any
of our banks, bankers or other business
people.

we will hold a fair in thu city on or about
the 1st of May at the armory. Let us at
least have some contribution, which will be
gratefully accepted and duly acknowledged
by publication in our city papers.

Aaarese,
R. E. Lxs Camp, No. 1, C. V.,

P O. Box 203. Richmond Va.
Capt. CIias. U. Williams. Chm'n : D. 8.

RiDroiiD, Treasurer : J. E. Laxb. Bee.
Committee: Gen. Peyton Wise, J. T.

Femter, Capt. W. T. Ashby, L. L. Bass, J.
B. McKenney, Al T. Minor, R. H. Fox,
Polk Miller. Jaa. H. CaDera. A. PizXini. Jr..
N. V. RandolDh. I. Newman.

We refer to the following gentlemen, who
ill also receive contributions: Gen. Jos.

R. Anderson, Col. Archer Anderson, L
Davenport, Jr., Esq, president First Nat.
Bank, A. Y. Stokes, Esq Rev. Dr. J. L M.
Curry, Rev. Dr. W. E. Hatcher, Rev. Dr.
M. D. Hoge. Allen &Uinter.

In Raleigh. N. C: Col. F. H. Cameron.
Capt. 8. A. Ashe, Col. W. E. Anderson.
R. E. Lxs Camp. No. 1 . Coxtbdkratb

Vetcrass, Richmond, Va., March 19,
1884.

Col. F. H. Qameron, Raleigh, N. G
Dear Colgsil : At a meeting of R. E.

Lee Camp, No. 1, C. V. ("Col. W. C Car
rington, commander,) held last night, the
committee appointed to solicit contribu
tions for the purpose of establishing a Sol
diers Home for invalid and infirm Confed-
erate soldiers, were authorized to ask you,
with such others as you may wish to asso-
ciate with you, to act in your city as a
committee to receive and forward contribu-
tions for the' purpose indicated. Hoping
that our request may meet with your favor-
able consideration and active
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
yours, Jxo. E. Laxx, Secretary.

Owing to Col. Cameron's frequent and
prolonged absences from the city, Col. W.
E. Anderson, president of the Citizens'
National Bank, has kindly consented to re-

ceive and forward all contributions that
our people may see fit to make to this
needed and noble charity.

Fisx Cutaway Diagonal Suits, for dress
just opened at . R. B. Andesws & Co 'a,

' ' C.G.Whltlng, Trustee.
Mala oa Grapes, Florida Oranges,

Golden Dates, Finest Dried Figs and Ba-
nanas at W. C A A. B. Htronach'a.

"TViMDaoa Manor Pure Ilome-csad- e

Pickiea, Stoffed Mangoes, White Oniona,
Mixed Pickle and Gherkins at W.C. A
A. B. Btronach'a.

j

Fi.ni Diagonal Sack Suits, for young
men, Just received at

R B. Akdrsws & Co's,
C. G. Whiting, Trustee.

r
Manufactured by Bead ConSl Braver St.,

1 WkwYobk. I

The most popular Fertilizer wherever It
has been sold. Unrivalled in unlform'ty
of analysis, and unequalled in due me-
chanical condition by any Fertilizer i 41
in Nor Ih Carolina. Guaranteed ia ev ry
respect AS UCOD AS THE BEST.

For circular, prices and terms, writ to
ROYSTER & STRUDWiCK,

General Agents for North Carolina,
Norfolk, Va,' 'I

OB I

"WILLI A.MSON TJPCHT7BCEf,'
Agents for Wakfland Chatham counts

and Clayton, in Johns too county

HOTIOK,

K bth Cakoliw,
Wakr Countt.

I hereby Rire nolica th t I have thia
day taken cut letter of administration n
the estate of he late Hardy Harris, dt
ceased, at l'.alei!', ba ore UnriK
Vi Upchurch. Frobaie Judge, and
ail persons indebted .10 tte baiJ H.' rrt
arfi reque twi tocH 3.1 me or my aitor-ne-

at d settle the stne rnd all pert n
haviDg rlaia aiust tle to ex-
hibit the same o ms oxty attorney, i t.
er belo e tbe 2d d y f Mar, h '885, r"
this nt-ti- ' e wi;l be 1 ks-- d ih bur of their
ccTerv. Tuif FeOruBrv 2,

D" W. ADAMS,
Administrator of Hrdy Harris, dec. '

Kobt. O. La wis, Attorney. --

mar 1 dlaw t w.

DR. WILL. H. BOBBITF,
Wholesale and Rctiil Dealer in

PUKE AND KILIVBLE l)liU(i,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

CHOICE PEBFCMEBIES,
Toilet Artlcl s. Ac,

Ncr. 10 E, MARTIN ST., Baleiob, l-- . (

Pupplled at bottom pricet. ' '

PBE3CBIPX10N3 CAREFULLY COM-POU-

ED AT ALL HOURS DAY
AND NIGHT.

SODA & MINERAL WATERS

Keep coestjntly cn draught, and dis-
pense J from the handiomeat eoda p

paratas in the city.
Whiskies, Winea, Brandies, Ac,

for Medicinal purposes.1
Freeh Garden anl Field Seeds, Fine

Teas, Cigars arid Tobacco, Oila, Dye t; tuffs,
Ac , Ac

All orders will receive prompt att rition
and bottom prices. W. U. BOBBIIT.mr 14dlm.

Cotton Seed Wanted
I will pay 18 cents per bushel of 80

pounds for good sound cotton seed de-
livered at the North Carolina freight de-
pot at Raleigh.

! For Sale !

COTTON SEED MEAL

tor feiding or fertilizing, iu quantities tc
Suit purchasers. The best teed for cattle
ever sold, being worth twice as much ss
oorn meal.
I will pay highest cash price for empty
oil or whisky barrels.

R. W. TROTTER. Agent
Charlotte Oil Mill, Raleigh, N.

f Ja

fOR8NT
fin Rileighi a Comfortable Dwelling
House ofaix rooirs ulth Kitchea and oat
houses and FINE GARDEN. Apply to
vol. ANDERSON at Citizen' Bits
j mar 4 dtl

Prelate purple ia announced. i

AN UNRIVALLED HUB DBESSINC1

Producing aa Rich and Cleanly Ap-
pearance aa II Nature Alone had liu-part- od

It.
B URNETl'S COCOAINEte the beat and
cheapest Hair Dressing kills dandruff
allays irritation, and promotes a vigorou
and healthy growth ef the hair. No othtt
compound produces thea results. i

27i superiority , BU.LN EXITS FLA
VOBINV KXTKACT3 consists in their
perfect purity and great strength. They
are warranted free from the poisonous
oila and acids which enter Into the com-
position of mauy of the fictitious fruit
flavors now In the market.

The Texas legislature has made fence'
cutting a felony.

CAUTION. .

No. 209 Grand Strkst, I i

Jbbsiy Citt, N. J. Feb. 28, 1883.
Two months ago I suffered with a very;

bad cough, which kept me awake all night.
I was recommenced to put on my chest
two Allcock's Porous Plasters. Unfortu
nately, my druggist persuaded me to try
some other so-call-ed porous plaster. I lost
my money, for they were worthless and
not of the slightest benefit. I then procured
Allcock's Plasters, and tbey completely
cured me.

J. F. McGINNlSS.

Imitation Porous Plasters are being ad-

vertised and offered for sale. Beware of
them. "Allcock's" is the only genuine.

Ladles kid lace boots tipped and hooks at
$1.75, former pHce.f2.25. Ladies' kid but-
ton boots fl.C, $2.50 and $3, at Heller
Bros, shoe sto.e

Tkuuks, valise ,;scle leather, calf skins,
and findings at the lowest prices at Beller
Bros, shoe and leather house.

Gents Congress gaiters at $1.75, former
mice 42.25. Gents' common sense lace
shoes ".at $3.40, former price $5.00, at
Heller Bros.

Gents' lace tip shoes $1.60, former price
$2.00. A lot of men's heavy boots closing
out at $1.50 to make room for spring stock
now coming in at Heller Bros, shoe and
leather house.

Selling off at a profit to continue bust
ness. Nevertheless, prices are the lowest
for the quality, at Heller Bros, shoe store.

Gents' Congress gaiters at $1.75, former
price $2.25. Gents' common sense lace
shoes at $3.40, former.price $4.00, at Hellei
Bros.

Viboinia Hams. The finest lot of old
Southampton Hams offered this season;
sizes from 5 to 12 lbs. each, nicely trimmed
and in fine order.

E. J. HtBDIN.

aiwaya on Time, j

J. C. Brewster & Co. have on hand a full
stock of the following seasonable goods :

Hoes, Rakes, Spades, Sovels, Pitchforks,
Grub Qoes, Mattocks, Picks, Briar Hooks.
Ladies' and Children's Garden Tools and
Floral seta. Hardware of every description.
House furnishing goods, Stoves, Ranges,
Heaters, etc., etc Large Corn popper will
be closed out cheap. Call and examin
thier stock, No. 214 Fayettevile street.

i r Pi
0f bmimMm'-


